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To the AUTHOR of the

LETTER
To Mr. B U X T O N.

S I R,

K3:3L1*> A D I been fo fortunate as to

2H 1 have feen your Letter at its nrfl

S&t^jtt^ appearance in publick, I mould

long fince have done myfelf the honour

of returning you thanks for the entertain-

ment it afforded me, and of congratula-

ting you upon the fame you have acquired

by fo ingenious and elaborate a perform-

ance. By this, Sir, we find, that in you

A alone
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alone is centered all the united force of

genius of the greateft men of antiquity :

The accurate reafoning of an Ariftotle,

the imagery of a Plato, the irony of a

Socrates, and the thundering eloquence

of a Demofthenes.

But the talent which I would chiefly

chufe to dwell upon is irony. A talent

feldom feen in any great degree of per-

fection, but which mines forth in you

with the greateft luftre. A talent you

have fo happily exerted, as not only to

perfuade the friends of Sir A. Wodehoufe

and Mr. de Grey, that you were the fin-

cere well-wilher to, and defender of their

caufe, but even to deceive the Candidates

themfelves into the fame belief, at the

very time you were exerting all the pow-

ers of reafon, and all the brilliancy of

imagination to burlefque and fatirize them

and their friends, and to defend the fen-

timents, promote the intereft, and cele-

brate
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brate the worth of Sir Edward A/lley and

Mr. Coke. A conduct fo meritorious, a

plan fo admirably defigned, fo happily

executed, and in its confequences fo preg-

nant with benefit to the new candidates,

cannot fail of entitling you to their bed

thanks, and of fecuring to you their ever-

laliing gratitude.

Whoever is converfant with party wri-

tings muff be fenfible, that fulfome pane-

gyrics and flattering encomiums, always

injure the party they are intended to ferve,

and that unjuff. reflections and falfe invec-

tives always ferve the party they are de-

figned to injure. You, Sir, to avail your-

felf of this circumftance, artfully chofe

the pleaiing mafk of irony ; by means of

which, you have with the utmoffc happi-

nefs, commended, with cenfure, and iati-

rized with praife.

Evident, however, as this point appears

to me, many there are fo infatuated with

A 2 envy
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envy, or milled by prejudice, that they

would rather fuppoie you ferious than lu-

dicrous, though the former fuppofition

would ftamp your name with an indelible

difgrace, and the latter would adorn your

brow with never-fading laurels. For up-

on the one fuppjfition, how could they

ever vindicate you from the guilt of run-

ning into idle declamation, puerile conceits,

mean eva/ions, dijingenuous afcrtions, evi-

dent mifreprefentations, and manifjl contra-

dictions ! Whereas upon the other, it is

plain, that thefe are not to be conlidercd

as the faults of an ignorant writer, but

as the beauties of an artful one, who in-

troduced them only to colour the pretence

of Jerking a caufe, which it was his in-

tention to betray.

To eftabiifh this pofition is the defign of

my entering the lilts -, and confeious of the

rectitude of my intentions, fearlefs of all

opponents, I fhall boldly erect my ban-

ner of DEFIANCE. *

* Vide (in the Tablets of the Memory) Mr. de Grey's

fpeech.
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So confident am I of the truth of the

poiition I have advanced, that I dare even

to venture the eftablifhment of it upon the

proof which your firft paragraph affords.

For you tell us there, that you efteem and

reverence Mr. Buxton as a gentleman of

Jolid judgment, diftinguijhed integrity, and

inflexible honour. Yet in your 2 2d page

you directly contradict this, by telling us,

that this gentleman has, ('by forfaking Sir

A. Wodehoufe and Mr. de Grey) forfaken

the caufe of virtue and of honour. If

then we were to fuppofe you meant the

latter fentence ferioufly, you would be

guilty of the abfurdity of faying, that Mr.

B. is at the fame time a man of distin-

guished integrity, and a man who
has lost kis INTEGRITY, a man of

inflexible honour, and yet a man

whofe honour is flexible.

Can any one, Sir, who believes you ca-

pable of writing commonfenje, believe you

A 3 could
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could write fuch a glaring contradiction as

this, did they not know that you only

meant to expoie the abfurdity of thofe who
blamed Mr. B. or any other gentleman,

for foriaking Sir A. Wodehoufe or Mr. de

Grey.

But this contradiction, admirable as it

is, is not the only one you are content to

afford us in this paflage. For if Mr. Bux-

ton, (as you yourfelf allow us) has a folid

judgment to dijlinguifo who are bad repre-

fentatives, and who are likely to make

good ones ; if he has diflinguijhed integrity

and inflexible honour to act in confequence

of the determination of his judgment ; let

the moft unletter'd mind determine, whe-

ther the only inference you could mean to

draw, be not, that the gentlemen whom
Mr. B. has forfaken are improper, and that

Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. Coke are like-

ly to make proper reprefentatives of this

County.

You
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You tell us next, "that the principal

" thing always to be attended to, is, the

" preservation of the public peace, and

" that nothing fo effectually deftroy the

•* public peace as a contested election."

What an admirable ridicule have you here

given us of the popular argument for the

old members, which under a pretence of

preferving the peace; would deftroy the

liberty of the county. For might not one

as well fuppofe, you would ferioufly afTert

that there is no difference between a re-

freshing fleep and a lethargic number, as

that you would ferioufly confound all dis-

tinction between public peace and

public happiness. Had you been fe-

rious, and had you even never read any

other hiftory but that of our own nation,

would you not have faid ? That the prin-

cipal thing always to be attended to is the

public happiness, though the atten-

tion to this, mould even for a time

destroy the public peace. But the

public
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public peace, which the adherents to Sir

A. Wodehouie and Mr. de Grey have done

you the injuftice to think that you lay

ought always to be attended to, you tell us

in exprefs words immediately afterwards,

ought not always to be attended to. " For

" when the reprefentatives of any place

" are negligent of the important truft

" committed to them," or when they are

found incapable of difcharging it, in ei-

ther of thefe cafes (you tell us) " it is the

«« duty of every honeftman to exert himfelf

" with vigour in oppoiing the re-election

M of fuch unworthy members." How
plainly here do you difcover what is the

party you really mean to ferve ! And how

extraordinary muft have been the fafcina-

tion which could prevent Sir Armine and

his colleague from feeing it, when you

make ufe of the very argument to juftify

oppofition, which the friends of the new

candidates have fo frequently urged in

their own j unification, and which can ne-

ver be refuted.

Now
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Now Sir, (to ufe one of your own beau-

tiful methods of tranfition) we attend you

to Ireland, where like

A fecond Thomas, or at once

To name them all, another Duns

Having made a moil: curious diftinction be-

tween ends and motives of Action, you

proceed to coniider the meafures of our

party, or rather the meafures offome few
individuals. Candidly and yet at the fame

time fatirically hinting, (that as the leaders

on both fides are anfwerable for the conduct,

of every fingle adherent) how much Sir

A. Wodehouie and Mr. de Grey have to

anfwer for. Archly reminding them of the

fpirit of their party, and the vigour of their

meafures, in the removal of a certain amia-

ble and refpectable Nobleman from his at-

tendance upon his Majefty.

You talk next with great beauty of lan-

guage, of petulant and illiberal calumny-, of

Lord
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LordTown/hen \ of Torrents, and of dirty

Jirearns dt/i ng through his Lordjhip

upon Mr. de Grey, and blotting his fair

character with the deepejl fable. The fine-

refs oi the .ng here is undoubtedly

very confpicuous upon any {upporiticn, but

I defy the acuteft critic to tell me the de-

Jiga of the piece without the aid ofmy hy-

pothecs. For you yourfelf afk, " what

" has Lord Townlhend to do with us and

* our reprefentatives ? What then can be

your meaning ? But that the fair character

of Mr. de Grey is blotted with the deep-

eft fable, which ever flicks to a representa-

tive, who owes all his fupport as a candidate

for the houfe of commons, to a ynember of

the houfe of lords. This hypothecs clears

the whole.

So the pure limpid ftrcam wrhen foul

with flains

Of ruining torrents, and defcending rains,

Runs itielf clear, and as it runs, refines,

Till by degrees the floating mirror

ihines. From
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From Ireland we attend you to St. An-

drew's Hall on the day of nomination,

where you almofl entirely drop the mafk>

and fpeak, (pardon me if I fay) almofl: too

plainly that you went tofuppoit the nomi-

nation of the new candidates. For you

tell Mr. Buxton expreffly, "That the firft

i£ thing that appear'd worthy of notice

" at leafl on your Part, (i. e. worthy of

" Mr. Buxton's notice,) was Sir William

" Harbord's fpeech."

Now let common fenfe determine, whe-

ther a friend of the old members would

have paffed over their Speeches with fuch

contemptuous filence? Nay not only pafs

them by in filence, but affert by implication

that they were not worthy of Notice. How-
ever prudence might have dictated filence

in refpect to Sir Armine's, can it ever be

fuppofed that the fame conduct would have

been obferved by a friend in relation to

Mr. de Grey's ? No, this is afubject which

would
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tiliied the moil fteril genius. Admiration

herfelf would have ceafed to be dumb, and

eloquence would have flowed fpontaneoufly

from her lips. Had y ou been difpofed to

praiie it, I conceive that you would have

laid, < ( It was fuch an oration as I defy

u the moil: bigotted admirers of the antient8

" to produce its equal. In it was uni

*' the copioufnefs of a Cicero with the

" ftrength of a Demofrhenes. An oration

" which for roundnefs of periods, juftnefs

" of reafoning, beauty of its tropes, and

" aptnefs in iimilitudes was (to ufe the ex-

" prerTion of Theobald) fuch an one as

" none but itfelfcan be its parallel. But let

" me not in the warmth of my encomiums

" on the oration forget the orator. His

" manner was as admirable as his fpeech

""was inimitable. Such was the fpeech and

'* fuch the manner as would not have difgra-

•' ced Yost's Alexander or Brown's Barbaroffa
" A fpeech which unfortunately not being

(( committed to writing we cannot fay of it

quod
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quod nee Jcvis Ira nee ignes
NecpGteratferrum, nee edax abolere Vetufias9

"Yet we will be bold to fay that it muft for

" ever remain indelibly imprinted on the

" minds of the audience. For can it ever

" be forgot, when the orator with his arm
" wielded aloft told us he would boldly erect

" his Banner of Defiance, can it I fay ever

" be forgot, how the new candidates and
" their friends fhrunk back affrighted.

« Juft fo have I feen a hen with her tender
" brood Itepping into a barn to peck the

« thremed corn, ftruck with difmay

" hurry back, when me beheld the flail

" of the husbandman brandiihed on high."

Having now paid a juft tribute of praife

to Mr. de Grey's oratory, I am ready to ac-

company you in an examination of the

fpeech of Sir William Harbord, that vene-

rable veteran in the caufe of liberty, that

refpectable father of as refpec~table a fon.

But here Sir I fhall imitate your quadruple

divifion
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divifion, of Sir William's (beech, and

make a quadruple Divifion of this part

of your letter. Firji, your fatire againft

Mr. de Grey alone. Secondly, againft Sir

A. Wodehoufe and Mr. deGrey together.

Thirdly, againft Sir Armine alone. Fourthly,

your encomium upon Sir Edward Aftley,

and Mr. Coke.

You begin your examination of SirWm.

Harbord's fpeech with great plealantry,

telling us ironically, that Sir William faid,

that Mr. de Grey was upon the Deceafe of

the late Lord Townfhend, " nominated no-

<< body knows how, and elected by nobody

knows whom" Intimating with the moil

uiiite humour and the moft biting fa-

tire, that it is but too well known, by it

Mr. de Grey, was at that time nominated,

and by whom he was elecled j viz. by a Jun-

to of a few Families, I beg pardon,

I (hould have laid, a few noble fami-

lies. Then after ironically celebrating

Mr. de Grey as a great general, for taking
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a town which could not refift, youhumour-

oufly tell us, not that Mr. de Grey was on

the death of Lord Townfhend elected with-

out oppofition, which is literally true-, but

that he was approvd of and elected by the

united Voice of the County, which you

know to be falfe. But which indeed you

introduced with great Art, to recall to the

remembrance of the friends of the new
candidates, the disgust, which the ma-
jority of the county fhew upon that oc-

cafion, at having a Gentleman known but

to very few forced upon them, becaufe

they had not time for an opposition.

But the concluding ftroke of your fatire

on Mr. de Grey is the finen: of any, it is

indeed the climax of the whole. I mean
the motto you have chofen for that Gentle-

man's flandard, detur digniori; taking

only the comparative degree between him
and his collegue, but leaving thefuperlafive

detur dignissimis, as a device for Sir

Edward Aftley and Mr, Coke.

In
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In your fatire upon Sir A. Wodchoufc
and Mr. de Grey together you feem to have

outdone in facetioufnefs your own outdo-

ings. For what you have faid in anf-

wcr to the diflike the true friends of Liber-

ty have taken to fee the Militia uniting as

one body in elections, amounts to this; that

Militia Colonels are much too barmlefs a fet

of gentlemen, to put us in any danger by

unjheatbing their Swords.

We come now to your fatire on Sir A.

Wodehoufe alone. But great as I efteem

your merits as a writer, impartiality obliges

me to obferve that here you do not feem

to have preferved your ufual Ipirit of irony.

For it is not fufficiently evident at firfl fight,

that SirW. Harbord's Objection to Sir Ar-

mine, was not, as you feem to fiy, " that

" he hadferved us too long in Parliament,

" and that an honour of this nature mould
'• not be hereditary in a family;" but, that

he had been too long in Parliament without

us, and that a trull of this kind

ihould
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mould not continue in a Family, when, it

•jtifed to be an honour. It muftbe con-

ferred indeed, that a little reflexion would

teach us, your meaning could be no other

than what I have explained it. For had

you ferioujly meant what you feemed to fay,

and had you been really the Friend of Sir

A . Wqdehoufe, can we fuppofe that you

would have neglected this fair opportunity

of enumerating the important fervices

which he has conferred upon this County

in particular, and his Country in general

and the effulgence of honour which he

has reflected upon his noble anceftors.

Had you, I fay, been really the friend of

Sir Armine, this you had certainly done,

inftead of praiiing the virtues of his an-

ceftors 700 years ago.

You are too well read in poetry, not to

remember,

B They
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They that on glorious anceftors enlarge,

Produce their debt, inftead of their discharge,******* *****
If virtues at his noble hands you crave,

Bid him not raifehis fathers from the grave;

To Hand for fame on his forefathers feet,

By heraldry prov'd valiant or di/creet,

Men mould prefs forward in fame's glorious

chace,

Nobles look backward and fo lofe the race.

But it will perhaps be faid, that you

have mentioned the fervices done us by Sir

Armine, and the honour he has acquired

by refuting honours. You do indeed tell

us, that inflead of Sir William Harbord's

urging Sir Armine's long reprefentation as

a reafon for difcharging him, " it would
" have been more generous (plainly im-

" plying that you do not think it would
" have been more jufi) to have held him
" up to his constituents, as a man grown
" old in their Jervice, as a man who for
u tnere than thirty years has executed this

u important
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' important trufl with unwearied attention,

" dijintereftedfidelityj and unbiaj/ed honour ;

*i unplaced, unpenjioncd, unennobled ; no

" minijlerial ducats /welling his revenues,

" no lordly title fluttering in his ear, nor

u even a ribband or a Jlar glittering in his

" eye." This indeed you have laid : But

beiides the ludicrouihefs of the pafFage I

have already remarked, does not the whole

plainly appear both in flyle and thought, to

be an excellent banter and fevere farcafm

upon the bombajl and fuflian of modern

panegyrics. For who that is a real friend

to Sir Armine would talk fo pompoufly of

places, pen/ions, and nobility ; it can anf-

wer no other end than to fuggeft. the real

facl, not that they have been refufed, but

that they have never been offered.

Such a fuggeftion would have been an

unpardonable blunder, if we fuppofe you

an adherent, but exquifite art, if we fup-

pofe you an opponent.

B2 W«
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We now come to the laft I the

quadruple divifion. Your encomium on

Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. Coke. But

we will begin with that part of it which

relates to Mr. Coke, as that (lands firft in

your Letter. Of that gentleman you fay

expreflly, <« When we confider this gen

* man as honourable in L able

. J:
:
s co;:::ee~iions, high in the efleem of bis

1 own country, happy in the love oj

1 bouPty and fecure of his f

tf, he is 6 of

' our efleem." If this be not a ftronej

recommendation of Mr. Coke, I ihould

be glad to be informed what is. Can it

fuppoied that a writercan give inch a charac-

ter of a candidate, and at the fame time

object to him ? Yet is the glaring

inconfiftency With

. who have miftak .Letter for a

vindication of the old mc d from

which nothing can clear you but my fup-

poiition.
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poiition. But how implacably envious

mud they be of your fame, who think

you could ferioully mean to object to a

gentleman of this character, " that becaufe

" he has an eftate of ibme thousands a year

" in another county, beiides the hundreds

" he has in this at prefent, and becaufe he

" muft one day have the greateft intereft

<< of any gent' in this county ; there-

<* fore it was ill-judged in him to offer

" himk-lf a candidate at this time." If

there be any one who does not perceive

this to be irony at fir ft view, it is in V

for me to attempt to reafon with him, as

I muft for ever defpair of convincing him.

Whoever does not difcern this, muft be as

blind as one who mould not be able

to diftinguifh a ftar of bath metal
from one of sterling gold, or he

muft be as deftitute of comprehenfon,

as one who mould miftake a defpicable pin,

for a brilliant bon-mot. *

* See Page 6th of the Letter to Mr. Buxtcn.
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I now attend you, Sir, to make one in

your tete-a-tt \\ VTr. Buxton. Be

not ftartled at this Iriih-cifm. You love

the Irifh too well for their compliments to

their Lord Lieutenant, to be difpleafed

with any thing in their manner. And in-

deed in this exprcliioa I profeffedly imi-

tate your manner as well as theirs. For

you tell Mr. Buxion, <• now you are alone

" with him," (i. e. when you are writing

to him in public) " you will give him your
M fentiments concerning Sir E. Aftley :'

which are in effect, that you honour him
on account of his family, and eiteem him

for his own intrinfic worth. You add

likewife, " that there was a time when
u you mould have rejoiced to fee his inte-

" reft rife in the county, at which time

" had he offered himfelf a candidate,

" probably he would not have been oppofed,

'« mojl probably he would have fucceeded."

How happy are you Sir, in preferving the

fame climax in your encomiums, as you

did
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did in your fatire. For you tell Mr. B.

(in private indeed) that lb great is your

preference of Sir E. Aftley, to Sir A.

Wodehoufe or Mr. de Grey, that you

wiflied him to have been elected a repre-

fentative of this county, though it could

not have been effected, but by the expul-

sion of one of the prefent members, or by

the exclufion of the other. You after-

wards indeed reamime the comic mafk,

and fay, «« as Sir Edward reiigned his pre-

" tenfions tben
%
ought he to reafTumc them

(( 720iv ?" Why not ? If he was reipectable

then, is he lefs fo now ? If his pretenfions

were jufr. at that time, are they not equally

fo at this ? Had you a claim on an eflate

which you did not chufe to profecuteJome

little time ago, would you think that for-

bearance invalidated your title now f Par-

don me, if to a man of your quick dis-

cernment, I appear too prolix upon fo plain

a point. Thefe queitions though addrelfed

to you, are only intended for the convic-

tion
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tion of thofc, before whofe eyes prepof-

feflion has thrown a mift, which not all

the dazzling beauties of your composition

it been able to difpel.

In the beginning of your next para-

graph, vou tell a gentleman of il dfttn-

-'ified integrity," that he will perhaps

make an " ungenerous refleclion,"-f and lay

A. Wodehoufe, did at that time defer*

E. Aftley, and that this argument is in-

' his fort. Give me leave to add in

confirmation of your affertions, that it is

indeed an impregnablefort . You then talk

with infinite humour of Sir Armine's good

unci : n forefeeing difficulties from

an oppofition to Sir Edward, when (as you

hadjuft before faidj "probably he Would
t( net have been eppojed" And of his can-

dour andfriend/kip in representing to Sir

Edward tbeje bars to hisjucccjs, at a time,

(when as you had juft before obferved)

ft probably he would have Juc'ceeded."

Admirable

f See Page 14 in the L,

.
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Admirable burlcfque on fuch uncommon

fricndjhip, and fuch fugaciousforefight!

You tell us next, that Sir Armine wifhed

not to embroil himfelf with his late wor-

thy partner Lord Townfhend. If this was

really the Fa6t, " well might the indignant

" fpirits of his honeft anceftors (as you
" have happily fuggefted) burfl: from their

*< tombs, and make their venerable heads to

" fee their defcendant ftarting afide like a

"broken bow, and become an instru-
*' ment in the hands of a Town/bend and

" a Walpole" So great is your propenfity

to fatire, th it in the midft of your encomi-

ums on Sir Edward, you cannot refrain

from difcharging the whole artillery of

your wit on Sir Armine and his friends.

For can we fuppofe that a Wodehoufe, a

name once reverenced and almoft idolized

by all who were well-wifhers to the liberty

and independency of this county; can we
fuppofe that ever any one of that family would

C be
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be fearfwl of oppoiing the willies of a No-
bleman, by joining with a Gentleman of /«-

depe?tdentfortune, and what is better of an

independentfpirit, can we fuppofe that a

Wodehoufe would thus meanly crouch at

the foot of nobility, and in one moment

offer as a facrifke to this glittering idol the

boafted independency offevenhundredyears?

Forbid it honour ! Forbid it virtue ! But

why Sir, mufl Lord Townfhend at every

turn fall under the lafh of your pen? His

family, his character, is too refpectable

to deferve this treatment. A nd why mould

he be perpetually dragged like a criminal

into the fcene when you yourfelf ask what

has be to do with us and our election? Let

him I beg enjoy in peace, the pleafing tri-

umph of confcious virtue, the delightful

reflection of having contributed to a na-

tion's happinefs, and the juftly merited ap-

plaufe of a brave and grateful people for

having fecured to them the charter of their

liberties. Talk of his Lordfhip's admini-

ftration
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fixation in Ireland, we will break the fhafts

of fatire, we will iilence the tongue of en-

vy, and with one united voice we will hail

his worth, and revel in his praifes. But

attempt not to blaft the verdant laurels

frem upon his brow, by infinuating that

be who could thus nobly firuggle for the //3-

erty of a country to which he was
2,fir'anger*

would by nominating a reprefentative, de-

jlroy the independency of his native county*

Forbid it you guardian genius of Britain's

welfare! Forbid it ye guardian angels of

this once happy iile ! and let notpatriotifm

flying for ever from the fight of English-

men find only (in defiance of Stamp Acts)

a folitary exiftence in the wilds of Ame-
rica.

I will now Sir, return from this feeming

digrefiion on Lord Townfhend, to your af-

fertion, " that notwithstanding what has

«• been faid, Sir Armine did at that time

<« promije to join Sir Edward Aftley." And for

the truth of this you appeal to Sir Edward

C 2 himfelf
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himfelfandMr. Mills. Admirablehumour f

exquifite fatire! For who doubts c
ir Armine's

readinefs topromife on thefe occafions ? Wit"

neis that very recent promifcto a nobleman in

a neighbouring county which cannot be for-

got, and another lefs recent to a gentleman

in this, " he who does good by Health, and

blufh to find it fame," who is very apt to

let things of this nature flip hi? memory*

Indeed in refpect to Sir Edward, Sir Armine

did not mow a readinefs (as you yourfelf

hint) but a bac,k%vardn<.Js to promife, for at

lair, the promife was not given but extorted*

With what delicacy therefore, and yet with

what fhrewdnefs have you vindicated Sir

E. Aftley for having no reliance on fuch a

promife ! When the manner of making it

fhew fo plainly, that no other dependence

could be put up( n it, but this, that Sir Ar-

mine would with great readinefs promift to

fupport the other party ?

I now come n maining part of the

di/a. rei abU t sk) ou inapofed upon yourfelf."

I mean the fubjccT: of General Warrants.

But this you preface with fuch a character

as
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as I hope is the mere coinage of fancy's

brain. I am fure I know no pcrfon who

deferves it. But though I can not judge of

the likcnefsy I can not but admire the beau-

ty of the drawing. I fcarcely ever faw a

finer burlefque on that excellent figure in

Bathaan Rhetoric the Anticlimax. For

you tell us that this Man " unawed by

confcience" is likewife "unchecked by rho-

defty." Amazing ! But what is more afto-

niihing ftill, that he is « unfilenced by

conviction." A fentence not to be equalled

for beauty of language by any one I know

of : not even by that in which you tell us,

*<a contefted election occafions the dejlruc-

tion offociety," but what is to be fure more

extraordinary ftill, the alienation offriend-

ships " and feuds of families." There was

a gentleman fuppofed to have been the Au-

thor of the Pamphlet to which you allude,

one Richard Merryfellow, Efq; but one to

whom your character is by no means ap-

plicable. A man who has much wit, but

too
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too little difcretion. One who has talents

fufficient to adorn the left fubjects, and to

make even the worji of fome confequence.

But who has (except in a few cafes) been

fo unfortunate in his choice of fubjefls,

that our fmiles are frequently mixed with

pain, and our admiration with difgujl.

As to the fubjedt of General Warrants,

on which you have written fo much, I fhall

fay very little. For you have with great

plealantry repeated again the arguments

which have been pillaged from the Annu-

al Regifler, which have been as conflantly

refuted as they have been frequently urged :

Intimating by this happy ftroke of art that

nothing can be faid in defence of thofe

who did not vote them to be illegal. You

likewife happily hint, that as Mr. de Grey

was not a Member of the houfe when the

queflion of the illegality of General War-

rants was debated, he could have no other

reafon for the Defence of a vote he did not

give
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give, but that he is obliged to defend the votes

of a certain perfon in another houfe as well

as his own. But the finishing itroke ofyour

fatyrical defence of Sir A. Wodehoufe and

Mr. de Grey upon this fubject, is, your de-

claration that they readily allow that gene-

ral warrants are illegal and unconflitutional,

and yet that they would have had an act of

parliament panned to have made them fo. If

any man can be bold enough to aiTert that in

defiance ofcommon fenfe, you ferioufly in-

tended this argument as a defence of the

old members, I will give up the Point I have

been labouring to eftablim. But furejy

every one who is not wai-ped by prejudice

or blinded by envy, mult acknowledge that

it is the moll: exqiufite irony and moft
bitingfatire.

Having now Sir clearly proved that you
are no enemy, but afriend'to the prefentop-

pofition, that you do not prefer Sir Armine

Wodehoufe and Mr, de Grey, but SirEdward

Aflky
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AjTiey and Mr. Coke, that you arc not the

r but the oppon 'ntot thoievvho voted

General Warrants,—Having proved,

that what has been miftaken in your Letter

forJatire is really praife, and what has been

rniirakenfor/>rdJ/t',is rtaWyfatire, that what
has been thought burlefque, was intended as

feriouS) and what has been thought ferious

was intended as burlefque >—having proved

that all your declamation is reafoning, and all

your reafoning is declamation, that all your

ieeming contradictions are conjijlencies, and

all your feeming co?i/iJle?icies are contradic-

tions, that your feeming mifreprefentations

are /dels, and your feeming jacls are mijre-

Mtations, that what appear to be mean
dij

t

puta hie truths, and what ap-

. r to be indijputable truths are mean eva-

,s;—having proved thefe points, I now
ou to the full enjoyment of the good

of the party you have fo eminently

i d, and to tiie pofleflion of the fame
. have fo juitly merited.

I am Sir,

ith the greatefh efteem and refpect,

Your molt obliged,

and molt obedient

humble Servant,










